
KapkillR __ 

'Scarfs. 

elll'e !-;ef'11IPc1 ;-;() mIlch nPN1Nl. To u!;1 it 
HPp8urs MiRS' 'f'hun ('ould he paid no 
greater trHHlte than to simply RelY 
,he cl1d h,·r lull duty 
need, 

·:·~~lL~~l~"~~L~e£J'-'i~_~~~:~h.~e~":f~U:Il:e~I.a~IH~,~e~rV~I~c:e~~~~~f:;::~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~£~~~:~~,"~~~JL~i(~~-~ci:~~~q~~~;~~,~~~"~t~~ Tlt.ere ~ 

afternoon. 

pOUl1d~. 

and I!\.{rs. Jam"sIIBI<~rd 

and 
~Oth of ~ovembel' those 

who havp RoJ-clier hnYR oVPf'Selaf; Illay 
secure a label and carton for sending 
a prescnt hy applying at the Red 
Cross roomR elllY afternoon exc~pt 
Sunday or Monday, when a way wtlI 
pc m .. ade to immre each la(1 OV~I' th~~re 
a, ChriRtmaR ~res€'nt. whether'1l1l,Hlii"'!-,-,.!l'lln,""al 

has reached home folks or not. 
H you have a son or brother there, 

and ha~(Jl\ot received a. lubel, act, at 
r~ce for his sake on ChriRtmaR mor~
Ing. \ .. . 

$~ . .R:; ca:::;h price; S~ wiH'rn cre(Ut is 
eHcnded .......... Ady . ~ 

--------

most of Nebl'llRkn, according to 11 now 
bulletin by'tqe Unite? States ,Iepart
ment of agriculture; Thl" puhlic'!tion 

fl'rmors~ hulletl!' 1014, and may be 
obtained through county agents or 
extension workeps. Twenty-four pag.es 
are _dovoted_ 1'0 cellar wintering ver:" 
su~ outdoor wintering, full details be
ing given how ~o successfully bring 
the hees throug~l the cold weather. 

sel've jlWt UR wel1. 

We uro now in 'the 
a1'rivJng here' night before last. 
terd'IY I waR on kitchen police and 
last night went 'on guard. That lasts' 
until 5 o'clock tonight. It Is rat 



We have given this pro'of-we have had 
- Edison make,one .. of his_f~mQus-t.Qne .~sts _right 

here in Wayne. Last Saturday night at the 
Opera H~~~~ the New Edison defied. about 
750 mUBic lovers. to distingtiish the faintest 
shade of differe~ce between its Re-Creation of 

- Mr.e, iShank '. voice and Mme. Shank herself 
and th~ Fleming Trio as theY:Btood lieside the .. 

. _ in~tru';"~nt.,!n<Lsang_ a"dpt':yed whi!e_ it re-. 
created their voice and instruments. Not an 
ear in the room was keen enough to detect any 
differe'nce. There ~as no difference to detect;· . " 

I' , 

COO:Q. coat. 



Wayne 

to school under 
tt> his edUc'Ition 

hci is uMble t~ 
(t college seniOl- aimament, militarism, economle 

transformed by I war into an arti!- ti~nalism and power politics in this 
,lery lientenant, I cQuntry, They are loath to have vic

He will hav~ ~h€' chnnce to go to tory in the war associated \vit'll the 
- -schoot -rrs--a- side li:n-e to -'wi-nning the- realization of a democratic intcrna

war under a fsy ·t~m au.thorized biV ti¢>nal program, because insofar ',as 
G. H. Q. which iP bring to France the program s\lcceeds they. will 1).0 

$5,000,000 worth l~f tell!. books and 10/lger be able to use tile obligation 
1,000 instructor frbIh American of' national unity for the benefit of 
schools and cOlleNs, . <"'h,t\l1, ... · .. "g:gr.an,dlzem ent, They 

TnstrncITon-ull ~r the- class --- room consequently, disunionists. The mor
system Is provid 4 for a1 all posl~, o.! union of the American people' qas 
cantonments. hospitals and rest camps always d{'pended for its integrity up
or "areas with a c:onstnnt popu1ation on the proIDoti(Jn ('If democratic pur
of 500 or more, and each del"ignated poses, both political and social, Both 
8ub,division is tq pav¢ ~n, appointed at home and abroad. Wilson's policy 
school officer to I Supervise the edu~ strengthens and vindicates 
mational work. ' basis of Am.elican na-

This work is tal be carried on ,unity. It deprives nationalism 
the rORtin~9f w1a absorbs the' any necessary asso~i:{tiQp. 
main energi~s. ut it is plaIUled' cla.&s, racial or patriotia exclusive-
widen it at the l~d of hostilities, so ness. That is the president's unfol'

-Ihat the Kill1ll'mn army--during the givable offense. That is why his en
demobilization p'~rfod may have the emies are now willing at the end of 
advantages of the higher educatitmal a successful wal' to divide the nation 
systems of Fren~h and English ~ni~ agaiIlRt itself in order to undermine 
versities. hilS leadership and frustrate his 

polley. 

Parip-o I ml1Rt see Paree. of course; 
and then, If I can g.el to the front, I 
wmtt t9 see that too. 

In the last night papers we read 
of how' the Americans had commenc
ed their own drive in the St. Michel 
-'pocket.' The paper said the HeWS 

electrified the world, :lnll of course, 
it is not surprising, Perhaps by the 
time you receive this, Americans will 
be ,vay' over in Alsace-Lorraine. Jt 
seems easi1y possible now at this 
stage of tile game, I offer no apolo
gies why I am not up there-I am 
ready. any time they give me tile op-
portunity." 

~ "- I 

and dnck lined coats, 1I1ackinnws, swenters, ' 
,IIICT\ sizes 01111 dresser .scnrfs to match. 

1)Bllts, overalls and Jnckets. 

A Rllielulld 11110 of bell sprealls III white, 
_ blue, plllk \IF yellow. Comforts IIml blankets 
of s}>lmulld quality. ----~- -.----

A WAY -& HASSA 

WITH THE WAYNFCHURCHES 

lIIetllodlst Episcopal Chnrch 
(Rev. D. 1'" MaoGregor, Pastor) 

On 11 stormy day like last Sunday, 
wIth ove,' 'two hund'l'ed present at the 
Sunday school, shows what an inter-

Slln1ay at 10;30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. 
This Is the pastor's last Sunday with 
the ch'llrcl( and will leave WaYllo Ood 
willing for his new field at Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia, Novembel' 27: He \vould 
be glrtd to ·s'ee a large number out to 
the services so tha.t he may have 

He 

est there is in OUT" school. ,k-l1ve -wire i-UJ
""'!I",twl<X o:.;s:~~:;~~:~~IJ::~"'.::~:h;u~~~-i~~~;;;li&·i~ 

superintendeut, assisted 'by live wire good friends of the church and com-
Wayne, 'Neb .. Novemher 12, 1918, teac~ers, and students who are full munlty. 

The city council of Woyne met at WHITE .rAPER AND of "pep" )V!1l face any storm to win. The' fOPic 
_-'lL jl'P.''''llJO.fL_[~'Dm_-',Mlq.the y lUU,u;-~I_UJ>LIll_i If t h ~'Y b" d I>"on tl~d -tn"-t"-UJllilltL-""-"!Ll!!JJ'---""'----"-"'<lL=----=-"-illlliL"-hlIUlrlthlrliuoTTe1r1;lra''''wmrld--u1;1rem 

L~ugli~alia-Crow- Fat 
That is' one way. 

~()~her, and ar. ~ure way is to 

Ea~ "IDurnuabty Meats 
every day. 

O~$tBRS-You wilt 'he pleased with the 
oysters' dlf'huy-here, They are shipped fresh 
from the s~·a. . 

I you'tried any o~ our MINCE MEAT? 

h:ct. ,~ 

The envelopes. letter 'heads,
lal'~l(>tt(~r, book paper and printing 
thp g'oVf'-rnmC>)lt printing office of tll:s 

one document cost the taxpayers ap
proxImately $4.200, to_/.sny nothing 01 

Uw c1ericaLlnbor involved, which is 
paid for Ht puhJic expense-. and trw 
cong('~tion of the mails with tId" 
clasfll of -matter .. Hundreds of tons of 
good ~ibih~ paper (] I'C wasted p,'pry 

year in thf~ senseloHR pr..ncticp. 'rh(>~p 

documeniS'"ar". sent out ~!f-cam • 
literature for eandidales" Nohody 
read$ them. T1le practice sho{]ld b(> 
aholished, - Bellvme '(Ran,) Tele-

ha~ behaved Itself 

V. wilr prea.ch hoth 
mOl'ning nnd cvC'ning. 

Epworlh league, and IntermeodJale 
league will moet o.t 6:30 p, m, 

PresbyterIan Churcb 
(Rev. f!; ;x:e,!opho?, Cross, Pastor)" 

'The,regula;' s~,"vjcos ~f the ehurd'
wil! fill he 'held noxt Sunday, 
subject of tho 'Rel'mon "t tho 

F~nrich Us." 

We Must 
~ 'Pb ceJebrate the vlctory over 

Board hnR removed the ban on all 
stHI conserve. 

I,,~t the Wayne Bakery do tho conserving 
tnbor, nnd conI. as well as thB!" food stuffs. 
qun.1 I~ I", t()/lc-tlIe- bost;, )Un]- by-linKing: in quantities 
you hettel'- quaHly !).nd' bettet> Pl:fce- thnn you C~lll get 

~hc Sunday ~1:hoOI wl11 conve~e aA 

mill a} at 11:30. The confer~nce last . Our line of That,lksgivlng Gpodics will~'be complete, 
Sunday with Dr: Venner, e,tl,ucationnl 
Rpec'ialfRt was entirely encouraging. will he ttl 1t pOfitlon to furnl'5h you \vith the best Of Fruit , 

Frult Cookies: Mince ,Pies and .Fumpldn PIes., RoUs, Buns II 

The Y. p, s. C, E, meeting at 6:30 Bread of all kinds"as \Voli -as many ot'her good things. It 
... -----~.:.....u:.'l'1ili.JSJlGJUis:Gc..1JlE...A:RNli.s:T1I'.1'q-lillUte:-led b.l' Miss Mfie Lu,,",u·-==-tl - pay YOldo calX Tn -{th.iLsco:_wllat we- hilve-;-get O~I' pI'iceS; 

cJesY 
"~The Attitude· of the ..Ghm"ch After 

the War," will he the subJe~t of the 
Sunday' evenIng sermon, There will 
. special Thanksglvill/i mustic undor 
Ihe lIirf'clion of MI'S, II, It. Davis, All 

invited to attell'd'r--"'~-""" 

heljl you to hai£. ~re~~Tllank~!\IVlng:_ . 
, " 

'VbY n~~ ha~e your t"llrkey 0(' 



e Rumanian' declaration" ot war 
Germany Is apparcntlJ( a tech

to give the cqu:rtl'Y a 
peace conferepc,e. It 

acquiescence of,!the al'~ 
terms In which' the Bllchares! 

'treatieA" 0,1'0 re-

Dr. Solf's appeal to the powers for 
I }Oi~Honing in the severity of tho 
, 01 lhe armistice, which at first 

like an attempt to thrqW'.uj)on 
the responsibility for des

conditions t.hat existed in Ger
before hORitllties wero [ended, 

to hnvo heeli" oCcfi-sionecl 
a fear that the cOllntr.y 

stl'lpped 01 ad~quate tra1!s-

I Delicious apples 50 cents 011'.' Ben 
'[javl. $2.50 POl' hox. A big car load 
: V(Jnesaps soon to nrrlvc.-Adv 

BULLS I'on '-SALE 
[Som,'of Britton Goods 339752. the 
, living Son of Most Famous Short

Imp. Choice -Goods 18680l!, 
will pay -fot themselves on 

-~~--""~'1'fT.'I1't'f'--"=illj-JL!;TI'-"f-O±::::-:;",,; c,-::;;o,,, .. Most of them are 

"The Prince of ~Peace," 
in the Los Angeles 

Passes--By.'"·~ AU joined i-n-, _singing 
jjWhen Johnnie wComes Marching 

Again." Tea was served "by the 

kins with Mrs. E. Jjl. Fleetwood as 
,hostess. After "1'011 qall a paper was 
given by Mrs. JenKins' on' the Russian 

'--6cU-!r:,rn-"ftl,," "y;·,l slgnifieance of Amerie-a. 
The 'I uncheon s:erved by the hostess 
was unique it being in form of' a 
Thanksgiving hat. An invitat~ion wa~ 

A splendid shoe: fo~ hard w~ar. ~)Iade ~n the latest 
.. last .wlth niUitRry heels' al'd f~ncy perf91'!11ted wing tlp~.A 

lte shoe with the YOIIIIg people. . , 
- We still have muny' sizes In _La'd.ks' _Flue Black Kid 

shoh with high heels at $7.5'0, lInd finest bro,rn and grey-' 
shoes at $1'0.0'0. These pl'lces are $1.50 below the present 

" " -' I 

of wool 

"each' men} ber present in form 
of a red and, ljl~cj( clianberry -
with n verse ~~''ki'n'g them to come to' 

::~r:~n_g;,~l:,'O~.,o:~mog.::,st~·;~.~e=e:-t~~n~:d,,:~s,e~1~eC,-:t~th~e_~i,r'-II--:-_~M=;:;e;;;n:;.'.:;:s~'....::F...::l~e~e:..c:.e=-=d=--.:.U==~::i:.:o:.:n=-..::S:.u=it.::s=--=a:..t=-..::!~;:;:;i 
paper plate. They were then told to 
sclect '-the trimming for tljelr hat, 
which was the lunch, wrapped in dif
ferent colQrJ~J;Lpapers, and shap~d as 
trlmining. A gift of_ five dollars was 
give!1 to the Belgium babies. The next 
meeting will be' held at' the "home of 
Mrs. Warren Shulthei'j, MondaY,."No-
vember 25. ' 

--,-.-

India, which Is perhaps the l-vtmtfreJl'-l!-ti;---alfte:r-loh€ 
In' the world where they 

snIt .. The lIIalabar monkey 
, specieS lmown-ns the lan

It Is very warm-lit Milabar, and 
11 tan called ,the punka, which 

he kept In motion by a- slave, 
a slave to work each pun
every punk. in Malabllr 

by a monkey. It was an 
officer who conceived the idea 

the langur work In that 
I The fan I 1s a movabl~ frame 

covered with canvns and suspended· 
from the ceiling. TIle mot/onlS c""sed 
by. pulllng a cord. The officer tied the 
hands of a langur to. one ot the cords, 
and then by ineans ot Ruother cord put 
th", machine In motion. 

was given. The meetil'l'g"'then"'adjourn ... 
ed to Frida-y.-December 6, when they 
will meet w~tr'" M~,~rP.. House 
where they ",ucr· have the following 
program: Ten-minute talks by Mrs. 
A. A. 'Yallert and Miss Charlotte 
White, on the topic. "ArE) Women 
Needed in the "Government;" food talk 

" Clara Gustafson, practical 
by Mrs. Carrie .. Bruner. All 

jnl:ere"ted-irl~the"e topics 

Of course, the monltey's hand 
up! and-down, and the animal wnn/l,ered'1.,:" 
whlit sort at a game was beln!\' played. 
Tl\en tge,ofilcer patted It~ heaa nnd 
'fed It, With candy till soon the langur 
thought':h /lIle fun to work the punka. 
,Th:a experIment was. successful, and" 
now tbousands ot monkeys are In har
ness. 

, Last year's stock-only. 3 <Iozen left--$2.00 values at 
year's price. Also s.ome wool 2-plece underwear and nnion 
at last year's prices. . 

I • . 

Men's Celebrated "Barnyatd" Work Shoes 

$5.00 
. leatllng Farm 
prIce of- $5;Oo-·because we carried'them !'rom last year. 

We also have Some goo<l dress slloes on staple witle toe lasts 
at olt! prIces, 0,-orshoes in one alltl fo'll' )luckIe, both cloth lO.il- . 
nIHI an 1'Ilbber-tlle celebrate<1 Bel/con }'alls Brand, 

Fleischers Yarn For Army Knitting $1.1~_ 
We stlil' have a mo<ierate supply of tl;is fine )Ill wool yarn 

In I{haki mId Grey. 'I'he ho's wlil appreciate a new sweater for 
Christmas-especially It,it is made 'Of Flelscheif:r~~. ":[" . -

• " 1 ' • 

Remnafit~ Re...mnants· '. emnarifs" 
.Just now ~ite...rellllll\!lt counter is plIed high wIth short leng·illS 

of outings, "percn)es, gfllg'humS; calicoes, dress goods, towel1p.g, 
etc., --etc~--"y(;j[-Cliji' -get· the materials for night gowns, aprons, 
waists, girls' <Il'esses, etc., at a gootl saving from this remnliIif 

. table. ' 

Chace & Sank urn' s .Splendid·Coffees 

No· atlvance yet because we had contracts placed for some 
Of{ru~HTVlY' \vln--lm~j,ce-11:l~·Mo,mja;v--'lfter",o01dl~--~'I'h,,","" ... c-v .. t to come.--:-}'t>e~-grmtes tocllOOSe from at 25 to~4p 

enough to head pure hlood 
the blood sought by tbe llest' 

Bred and owned The P. E. O. enjoyed a' splendid 
musical evening at the home of Mrs. 

.'''m--Bjl'lU'''-.clL~",,,+.'<I~r~.clDUJlelr..<,o_ur-''''. "'wl.J.--'-'o.-JIlll1J..'''''-+-'':Wo6C!wfit'd Jones last Monday. Mrs. 

cents mItI everyone the ·bcst coffee to behad at the price. Serve 
some thIs splentllll coff'ee for Thanksgiving. - . 

$lhern 3 

SOUP 

(~on.o:nllrte Royal 
Mlchlgan Ce,lery 

Ilbllf ,m jus 

Snu<."f' 

VJl;(i)]'J';A[llJ,I~S 

·-!..""·-"~Stfi'mNr-~lVp~)t llotato(lso." 

. ~'r<'nch '\'CII8 

~ 

TIorno-mlld; Drea,\ 
-,; :-\ 

I ~"~s..~tnT ", ~ 
{<rce~~~I\t~c)ilCII III ~[t)tlQ 

- , ,'. IAlil~flt:iJnrCIle,c.sc:.~.: 

members of the number of parlor meetings to be held 
Epworth league with their Superin- in the varions homes-- throughm;t-the Idi.sHngnl£!h· Bnel 
tendent Mrs. MacGregor, had a fine week to be addr<lssed by Em,il Sy
time 'last Friday ev.ening at their" wulka, a most' il!teresting and \ force
hard-times sqcla!. About twenty girls luI Slavic missionary to Alrica, soon 
were present. The social was held to return to th~t needy fleld ~ith a 
the home 01 Mrs. A. 1\1. H~lt. burning messalle of redeeming 10ve·1 

meeti.ng .... Jlt.._t lie .. L'''"""''"'''-r=~-c:",-==''~~~c--- --~ 
church on Wednesda:y evening was 
alsO· decided upon and provided a 
very interesting-ucca-sion. Mr:.-Syw·I-n.,ailfh8a<'lVertlseinentB:: 
u1l01. will give his closing ,address 
Friday afternoon at Mrs. W. S. 

costume, their ca~lp song was fine. Bl'O\~n's and"Frid,uy evening at M~:s. r-----------,;-:;-:7T':::H1 

Mrg, A. F.. Laase was. hostess at a 

E. B. ;Yollng's. Everybody cordially in
Vited. Mrs. Carlos Martin..... will be 

very helpful session of the women's hostes~ next week. 
Bible St1.1dy cirqle Tuesday afternoon. 
led hy l\Ii$;S Charlotte \Vhite, after The Girl~' Bible Study circle met 

L?okihg. 
to Thanksgiving and 

]')"t Friday night with Miss LillIe 
Goldsmith, "n, very" intcreRtlng lesson 
was ler1 by ?lfrs: E: B. Young:' Out-of: 
to'Wll gl1f'""~tS ,v(lre I.al,lra Thompson, 
Rt·lle 1'hompf;oh. Miss Freeberg 'and 

Mrs. Agart. The meeting.this 
'will ho with Mrs. E. B. Young. 

Big line sweaters. 
inaw;, leather 
furcai>s. 



-,----

, 

'j' 

·1 i 

dE' !these shell~rs is ~ j~st---thekind -you'-w~nt, Mi. Farmer, to use 
, • i 

of these 
; 

some 
found .. 7'.£!I ...... " convenIent 

- Just-' the' thing for home use. 
:':i'" 

fd~¥-wbicb __ ar~ 
will ~ lappeat ----. 

---.. ----~~~L~~~.--------~t~.~~,~-~~--~.---.~-~-.~~~.-~~c----.~0~ 

" I ' 
Capacity lOO~125 bush.els per hour. These- machines are fitted with practically the same selt-and fQrce feeding devices as are fQungon_the 

la~gertwQ, fQur, six and eight-hQle madhines wHich have given wQrld wide satisfaction. , A perfect chain elevatQr'which m~y R.c( 'Of .sQttable 
I.dg-th::1Qr.~!tl.1~KJ:)ll.g, 'Or wagQn ,bQX delivery, as the.Jmyer prefers, will be fQund 'On each machine. AlsQ a shQrt chajl\ cQb-sta&ker j:md a conveni': 
entJa:ck igeadng fQr t~ki'rtg~~ti'Onclired~.fr-()mU1e PQ~cl~nd bHnging it up tQ the rate required 'On, the shelling whiels :viIl be fQund.---'; 

I ,. L- , 

" , f 

All StQcKman, KeystQne and AppletQn shellers are equipped with clutch lev.ers fQr thrQwipg the feeder in and out 'Of gear. 

tM operntor instant and perfect cQntrQl elf' tfe :rh~chine. ' . 
I 

THE U. D. dub, I Mf'. W. H. Morris. 
Shak€RPear'e, Miss Mary Mason. 
D. A. R., Mrs. E. Kostomalsky. 

CI arenoe Corbit. 
for the care of Pleasant Valley. Mrs. Elmer Noakes. 

many babies in BHgium. Mrs. C. A. Central Circle, Mrs. Geo. McEachen. 
Chace has been Itsked to lead this Mrs. Chace also hands us the fol-
work in Wayne ~ntl Vtlcinity, and she lowing_appeal, on which there appears 
has appointed t~ei following to ald, no credH. but the peculiar style of 
asks the hearty; cO.()lleration of the and the fact that Gene 
ladles of the di,~rent societies and Hiuse of the Norfolk News is head of 
clubs she has wisely asked to aid her tile committee for this district ,one 
in the work. may ea,i1y guess that it came from 

Mrs. Clyde omiall.h~.s.b,,-en.named thatgentteman: 
as secretary. andl Mrs. F. S. Berry is WIll CAMEl 
treasurer. and t~!l-t r(1akes both la- INT'O THIS W'ORLD AND 
dies representati1e~ at la.ge. The INT'O THIS LAND 
lowing captains hp-ve been selected. T'ORN 
one from each ·llub. they to name BY STRUGGLE AND STRIFE' 
their assistants: I 'OF WAR 

Woman's club.' ~rs. C. W. Hiscox. WITH'OUT 'OUR CONSENT. 
Monday club. A. A. Welch. 'OUR FATHERS 
Coterie. Mrs. HAVE ·BEEN TAKEN 

T'O Y'OUR GENEROSITY, 
TIlE GREAT G'O'ODNESS 

. 'OF 'I''OU 

WE ARE N'OT CLAIMING 
THATY'OUR'ARE , 
UNDER AN 'OBLIGATION 
TO US. 
PEOPLErm Y'OUR 'OWN 
COUNTRY 
SAY. AND N'O D'OUBT 
~:f1EAK THE TRUTH 
WHEN THEY SAY THAT WE 
GAVE O;IJR FATTHERS AND 
omf: MOTHERS 
A~OUR ALL 
T0-SAVE-'1'HE--W'ORLD 
AND MAKE IT POSSIBLE 
THAT Y'OU 
MIGHT GQ DOWN 
TO. !lRIilAKFAST 

, EACH M'ORNING 
WITHY'OUR OWN BABIES 
AND Gd FORTH 
FOR THE DAY 

,IN A PURE, FRESH AIR. 
Guild. Mrs. T. FR'OM US. 

._+~'~~'~nTrH.E SUNSHINE 'OF 

HAVE NEVER SEEN UB
MANY 'OF THEM 
NFlVE;R WILL--
'OUR M'OTHERS 

THAT 
BEEN CRUGIFIED_ ,. 
THE W'ORLD. 

.. .. .. 
.. _. ___ -1_ THE BABIES OF BELGIUM. 

THE PEACFJ 
AND SAF'ETY 
THAT YOU LIVE IN. 

OF 

MANY OF' UR LIVE I:-l CAVES, 
UNDFJRGR'OUNll. 
'FHE ImST OF US FJXIST 
IN HQVELS. 
OUH LIVES 
Arm WORTH :-l'OTII1:\G 
TO THE HUN. 
\'I\E HAVE BEJ]i;N SHAMEFULLY 
,Al\m;l>;V. MANY 'OF, US 

..rr __ ++-.""' ... \i,_· ... FJc'B~.IO";;E:\' HURT, 
US--

, RAiSER nnVs' SURRENDEU 
-Kaiser Bill went up the hUll 
To make ,his full surrender. 
Kaiser Bill waR nwfu( mad. 
His al'my was sO slender. 

Kaiser Bill wus in the trench. 
Feasting on his dinner. 
He cursed the dear olt! U. S. A .• 
Oh. ~~~:~ nn awful sinner, 

The yanks\';"re on the'battle field. 
A stnrt.in'g' pp the tnnks. 
Although our hays are vcry-tired 
They spoiled the Gerrlihn ranlls. 

Now the Germans cannot win, 
They ~~~~, lihad to surrend~r ... 
SO "TIOW Wf.~'ve won the victory, 

TlmEElm~N ANI) TIlE , 
VISION TIlEY' SAW 

NOT UEVENGE, nu'£ .TUS'l'ICE 
SenatuF Lodge'~ __ ,.....,wrnl'ml-T_-H 

people agalust n; possible campalg<to 

''''''-''~,.L,yJ!.,:'!J.'-'''!!' •. " ",-·",jtc!!'!-".1 .. :·,j.g.I'-·IH'G:~ail'1n,d<t--t<>-" -excite undue ,SYDl 

a e"l'lain city dwell th men. Pllthy for the defeated Huns. SlgjIls 
And by accident of birth one of them of such efforts are already to be not- .. 
is a Catho1ic an.d one is a Protestant ed. just as we have been. accustomed .it sa~s ~ltcal'goes of food" 
and one is a Jew. to hear of endeavors to'defeat,justice .. sunk, -ci\!1not. be ,raised, 

,For 'thirty years they have enga:ged through mistaken mercy to notorious Germany." Ml'gnanfmity 
In business side ,bY side, and the criminals .• This form of hysteria Is 
Catholic ha, not -dealt with the Pro- common enough in America, and none 
testant; and t.he Catholic and Protes~ need'be surpriseQJf it breaks OnLD 
tant have had no dealings with the behalf of the offending and beaten 
Jew. 

"What is he to me~" each man has 
said. "He is ,not of my falt,h; I will 
avoid hitIl," 

So fOl' thirty years they have dwelt 
togethrer, 'strangers in a' friendly 
world. 

Then came+the ~hauow of -a fearful 

three boys went fOI·th alone. 
rathe~ waited heart-worn for the let
tel's' from over there. 

~'There are Soldiers of Friendliness 
ov'er 'here," the boys wrote. hom(>. 
"Thuy- -bring -u:"! ·uhoco}a.ro;--- and- mo~ 

and baseball. and good 

ppcned 
ers found. themsolvcH working shblllc1-
'01' to &-1"loulder in a great' campaign 
for funds. 

,-NoL..as_a Catholic n.nd a Prote~tant 
and a Jew-hut as good -cHizens unit
ed in a. common cnuse. 

And as they worked Uley cnme to 
know each other, a.nd they were 
ashamed that fOI' RO many years thi::-y 
had' been $trflnger~ sido hy Ride. 

"Surel] this is ono of the ·conlPeo
sat\ons of war,"!' they said, "tihat in 
our deeper love for our boys we have 
loarncd it new respect" for one an· 
other." I - . 

So a new Rpirit was horn into that 
city. As though io it!; h,,"rt it had 
awakened a new spirit or the love of 
God and mankind. 

SALE 

foe. 'Our, people are not see~lng re
venge; thy provocation ha, been 
strong; and indign.a.tion still runs Brown Leghorn rooste,rs, 
high against the me",,';les" ,cl'ew-t·I;·at-If·Mken ,at-- onee....Ml·s.J 
brought so much of hOl'l~ol' and J1lis~ Carro}). N:~b., phone 8 
ery into the world, but theYi'wlll he, 45-2 . 

G~ve Chiropra~~i.c a 
/ Trial 



FIRE ENGINES OF ALL SORTS 
~ :,',~" !":~:~ . 

~Ir.i.t.', W~r!',~rlmltlv!l Indeed' Com. 
'rr~ilrw' Wlththe i S 'Iendld 0 .. ' 

_~ __ : .. ~. In'U.:T~.Y, /I t1me~ certainly 
comJlarl~ons on the, ~~.oc
of different methods df com- 'The fltJt lire engine sei~ In America 

disease. American, cities was receIved at Booton In -1679. It 

. COlfiptJny r 
, c 

"l. _". ,I;:, ','_ ."f"""""'. I,' , • i I .:1 : . ': . '~, I ., I 
'Suppose you bought the telephone company today, how would 

"qu rw:.. it I? ,,'. ," '--' . 
,I" I:,' ' 

:~I !!" .. ~--'~ - I 

.,Rowwoulayou decide wha.t the .standards of service, should 
be,. what. rates to !lliarge ana what wages to' pay, and how muc~ 
money tc? la.y aside for rebuilding the plant as parts, of it WejLt: 
out?,." . 

Wb,~p. you f~el provoked if there a.re occasional defects in the 
telephone ~!lryice or feel that our poijcies orcpraotiees are wrong, 
we'll appreciate it if you will tell us a.bout it a.nd let us talk 
things over. 

IEBRASIA tELEPHONE COIPIII--

t th t tl f th , WM,' mJlde In Illngland, and was of thQ 
o e pro ec 011·0 e th>i'I:e8lled"""~and ,squlrts.l' Tbe In. 

most up-to-date measures. ..w1l~"'1."., 't' " I .- d th'" I b t th . 8..... en l"j!quu.e. e a 01" 0 rae 
~'--eu~\ij~.-4,aa--l>OO!IH~i$illlfl>lllc~,>¥--kn,'I~il.,id bedevlledwlth the appllcation, nie~~ 'one on e~cb side to bold the ma

back-number, exploded, theor-' cj,I~:e ~~e~dr .i~d to<lil~ect the nozzle; 
the-' dIsease shows 110 ap'- wblle:Jhe tlUrd! man. worked the plunr

to tite public 
live stock ever 
precincts of a 
w()~ld, all dbwn ... ,_.1.,".I, ..... i . 

excludIng NOll'h's 
mal life on the 
spectacle at Ch 

War bas been· 
ous effort fdr th~ ,,: lmerloan 
lP'~\Vef. He bas . 
caP1W ity-w!th' n ls:·I!I*i.~tl'~t 
pared·to feed 
fng the 
he i. doing· 
the 

'I,. T. Mdrnn 
Union Pacllflc 

iIl- er •• ' 
in rli. cOIotrllvaloce 

so 
Hooverlze In school on pap'e .. ? 'l\t wblcb consisted of a 
begln,\lng of the year eacl' pup.i! cistern at ~k;- ·mounted OD. 

a tablet. I collect them 8,11 and a SUCtiOD. pipe of leather. 
them In the cupboard. This Slea,,! IIr:e engines bad tbelr 

,passed out. to the class as nlng In .England In 1830, when 
that Is, one tablet Is 'used Ull .• ' wal~1\ bjlllt ... ~n engine ot slli: 

gone.·i cut the sheets Into~ri:·W;~S':!>l'!.g I1.QQQJ)()u,!.ds. - ::~:C"~~""'~~F' same'·ter-ms and ·In the same 
ll,ertormances were lilghiy . . -th~:i>re~ent series of 1918. 

cOilvemi.,n!. sizes,' hahes and even tlil.: att'''''llt'tO aPDly ste.tim to Il.re eD- 'A new $5' War-saving stamp. -blue in 
being used for our spelling ~ne. cannot be oald to have lleen 

the government hy 'the purchas~' 
war s"rvings and thrift stamps 
throughout the 'comlng!' year. 

BlUST BE CONTINUED 

Omaha, Nov. 20.-Following the 
sl~lnJt of the armistice. food con
selwation wilt-have to be contiued at 

i;"tens!ve point' 'for a while, 
of the· unusual <Iemands _fox 

the Ileutral and beaten' coun-
tries. 

The food 
Some child passes them qulet- successful, owIng to Its great weIght. color, bearing, tile head of Benjamin 
less time than It would take A. B. Latta of Clnolnnatl built an en- the apostle of saving, and a 

ch'!ld to gilt his tahlet out of glD~ tbat WaS a vast Imllrovement over former Po:'tnTIl.1;te:r"!reb"'l'!tI;-is"irr"cre"ct'~nL~De 
. . , paratlon The n' t -~ll b adm. Inistratois of Nebraska at a meet-desk and with much less liaise' It. ipredW:1e~sors, and It was In the . ew 's amps w. e 

confusion, let aloue that nerve- ObI\> city, II' 1863, tbat the 'steam 'flre on sale early In 1919. Ing Thursday. November 21. in the 
tearing out, which each .lleet engine tlrs!' dellnltely SUpplanted the The same' thrift stalnps aud thrift Hotel Fontenelle, Omaha. Gurdon W. 

I find"thlB plan both tlme- old IIlyle of flre-flgbtlng apllaratus. cards n.ow in use' will be continued Watt1e~ .... federali~~d administrator; 
and moneY-Jlavlng, slnqe our in 1919 and will be exchangeable in- has called the meeting to outline tbe 

tablets usually last for three or sta~u .. of Gr •• l Men. to new series .of 1919 war-savings plans"iif the fodd control, as it Will 
mont!) •. How mallY of YOIl, c!tll- The fashion of placIng statues of stamps payable January 1, 1924. in exist from now on. 
get along with one tablet for pOllllllir-b:et'oes In parks nnd squares' same way as 'the exchange has One of thG-hlg, features of the meet-

time? Not many. has :prevalled .tor .. ll lorili'.. time, _and Is made dUl'ing this year in- the Ing will be the outline of the plans 
'lOSing 'any 'of the popu- series of 1918 war-savings stamps. for the big conservation drive the 

the Ave Marla. It Because of chaotic conditlo~s In first week in December. At this time 
--:~~W!tb· .. hnv-li:'g-'- ·atl~n"tltle(}·L·I",-· ·-stQal+"~'1g:e, 

alcohol from n !!~,,"~ii.\"';',\,jt 

prevalent, however, It 
carried out. \ Europe, the armies must be mai'h- the new conservation, message will 

tllined at full strength for many bon given to the citizens of N'oh",.~"~1 
on 'the Union nell,I,,"""!." 

_. mOl'lthB a9d 
"slon which 

~esil~~'t~ ~. Command o . ur .. erVlces 
. . 

code ot commercial ethics. Japan, on 
the pthcr hand, which Is n nation com~ 
p~rat'vely; 'new to civilization, Is not 
~c\-i,Plll,\II.,. ~RY. a writer In Sy ... 
tem. ':e:~ con:t\nues:' L 

"In Japan tbey say a contraa i. 
never a .~ttle" tbldg, whereas In 
Chln~ .It I~ a~lotut.IY binding. The 
lO:11a~ese I!dll1lt th.<ty bave .no trad/' 
tlons In trade, and tbe average Jap-

convinced 
'rI>Qd,", t,Klay, aDd the 

lJl.onths, and, in addition, enormous '"'Vo must make our p·lans'to con-
expenditures will be tinue conservation" says the fopd ad-
years in connection ruinistratol'. "This is the crlti~al time 

treasury department feels confident 
that e~e;y individual in the country on John S. Lew~s: 
will coiltlnue to give loyal support to may pe Included in the conservation, -Ad,:., 28tf • 

. The War is Over! 

-Resfriclions 
'Under $10,000.00 

_Start that long need~d, long delayed building 
, ,. 

~WeHave The Lumber 
,'1 " . ... . ,-

So call in and get our figures on a bilI for that barn, crib, 
or garage. No longer ca.use for delay. Get busy. the use of the 
pays Its 1 way: . - . 



~!Adv 

Since October 11 the four s~~ar fac
torieg in NebraRl{a have been I making 
an average of 10;000 sacks of 
ejlbry twenty-four hours, eah 
cpntainlng 100 POUl~ds net. Tl~'9 i~mgar 
ca)npaign will cover a 'perioc) ,'or 120 
days, mayhe 130 or 13'5. This meallS 
it producUon of more than 1,200,000 

sugar. This amount o(sugar 
load 2,000 freight ca~s" ~ach' 

hbWing 60,000 pounds of Sug'1r,' mak
ing a train sixteen miles long. 

See the hpnutiful 1ine of 
drf>ss('s, waist~, everytthing fo~:Jrrdies. 
~rs . .T. F . .Tefr.ries Ready-to-WI,1tr,
~dv , 

Clara Hech:ert. who has be~q, 
here for some time with her 
T. B. Herleert, was called to 

that her brothel', Henry. Book-
is ill at that place. He had w'rit

he wa~ suffering fI'om--f}u, 
improving, and a lit"tl6! later camp 
apponl for help. Mr. Heckert has 

'Ladies' Kid ,and Cape 
GLOVES· 

Ladies' 'kid and cape gloves·, 
silk lined and unlined, We 
consider ourselves fortunate 
in being ab1e to show,a good; 
sty,ong line of these gloves; 
in all colors.1 We are also 
showing shong line of 

Remarkable Sale of 
SILKS 

For one. \Veek only' begin
ning Friday, November 22, 
',win offer our complete 

of striped and plaid' 
silks that origimilly sold for 
$2.00 to $2.25 at 

, $1.69 a' Yard 

Special S~le 
" , 

'-of 
Khaki Blankets . 

~ L ,~ 

Cotton blankets· 66 
by 84 in~hes~t 

$4.80' 

Wcdnesllay 1\1rs, Lydia Dixon, who prons friends llE'n~ who hnpC' that he " ~~~nOY0.~ahM~"~n~d~hJa~s~n~':=~·~-b~~:~~~~'~":~~==:~:~::~:~:=:=:::::~~~:~=~:::::::====::~:=::::=: (: ~l----t-4-8--a-i-+l--01 

Mrs. Grace Keys~r. went to Omah~~ to First and last Nehra8JUl, 
visit a daughter, IMrs. !@II y, Gronpfl'. wards of G1,OOn mcn to the colors 

sent' up- Jefl!ries.-Adv 

Mr. [IntI Mrs. ,4. J. Fel'guson leave ul,lring the war just closed. Th.is does 
Mr<. A. C. Dean 

Ju(hmll were Sioux 
today. 

C'·, PO]Jcorn, fresh popped ,', at 
and ]\[rs. R. B. Bakory.-Adv 
City passengers Tho war is truly over,• John 

today to spend 1he winter at Long include a number of daring Ne~ 
Beach, Californijl. They have heen boys who enlistcIl with the We will sell' some household goods 
Rliding out of a Nehrnska winter for CtmrtUian ('ontingC'nt or who really 011 ~tl'eet . 110[1}, city hall, Saturday, 
.s{~vernl seasons Inrn1" and begin to l)(~]ong to Nebrnska hut "'iere credited November 23, at 2:&0 p. m . ...,.....:.F. J. 

SOllles arrived home today, 

rl'a Jones··-and Summer Sweet 

feel equally at h~l1!le at either end of to other Rtates. The records will ,bear .lorden, I. W. Alte,'. 

the rondo ~-·~:-f~il~~~~~f,·flrr2~2-TIf':pr~~~r.TI~r··-l>iUrrw~1If:Lthapstlie-c:~uwa.~~'lmra~i~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~tt.--~----------~----~~~er--t=~I1~"~f-------____ ~~-; 
Already Gove~n...OI'-Elect McKelvie to population Nebraska R€nt more Rol

j~ figuring on tr!m_ming expenses by di'el's and sailorR than any other state, 
qOin!" away with luseless C'ommissiollR just as NebrFtska bought morf' bonds 
and hoards now' on the state's p,ay- PQr capita, more thrift stamps per 
roll. It's the bi-e~rHaI promise which capita [llld contributed more pel' cap
we have heard r~l' time immemoria1. ita to Will" activities than any_ other 
Had €\~ery gOvetI~or d.one what, he 1":tate. 

thou~ht was ail I easy task until he Sunrlny [It thp home of MI'. an9- Mrs. 
actually got on tllel job we.would now .T. \V. l\1nf1nl1 the childrrn and fami
be getting alon~ I\v;itlil hut the one liEi's gathprrd around the home firer-; 
executive officerHand he,- probahly and enjoYNl a rprll family' reunion. 
en half pay. Wha~ IMac means is that Those pr~s('nt \verf': Mr. ~nd MrR. H. 
he lvill do awayi with a number of K MaRon and Ron Donald of 
bnardf': and comlrrHssibns on which M(~ado\V Groyp, L. A, MaRon an~l' ''YHe 
<:lomocratR are dr~jvin!l' the pay. Oth- of Wakefield, J. S. Weaver arid: 'Wlfe 
pr bOflrclR and clO1jnmilssions will be of- A::;hlnnd, Ohio, and !vliq::; Mn?i+:Ma
created by whichl'rlepulblicans will be Ron 0f Wayne. Thp Masons have 1"e-
the ?cnefiCiuricR.;+BalltIe ,~reek at Waynr for 11 great -many 

--~~, rmlr'; nnd tIl(' child]','l) llavp ]'(,(>11 

When you to the white bOfll'd rai"ed an(l educated ,in the Rchools 

reservation 'for a place at" their 
Thanksgiving dinner, table-it will lie 
ea~icl" than to cook it.-Adv; Mrs. Hem'),. Trautwein and S011, El~ Many '~curgoes of coffee nre on the way to 

win, of Win~ide, were Wayne visitor" since the Signing of the armistice, This ;;bno,:mal 
Why II'ot roserve a p1ate for your- Wednesday. enusing coffee to advance every .dlJ,y (sce dally, niarleets.) 

self and mother and the chlldren at Mrs, loa t:Ja"k· of' Sholes, spent Basket Store cOlJtra~ted for 3,000 pounds to be' delivered by 
the Calumet for Thanksgiving. All Wedndsday at Wayne on lousiness'for ·-cmilb';r 1st. This' coffee is two woll estabUshed blends 
thillgS wiII be right there that day.- the Red Cross. this store ..rt..""" 81 the olt\ 1'1"lco 1;. 2~-llUlI'1(1 l<its. , 

Adv G. W:-Yaryan ofCarro11, was a 35 cent IdHlll lltmu], 2G"IWlIIl,d Ungs, I)Ct' l)Oun(]' ___ ... _______ ~_ 
J, H. Kemp went to Omaha this Wayne visitor Wednesday, making ar- ..i0 (~f~lIt Ungntn, nkl_~d, 2.')"lWl1.Jld D .. ums,~~--llOUiuL ______ ... _ ... 

morning to attend the meeting or-the rangements to ship stock to·· -
connty food administrators of the for quick actloll, 

state, \vho are calleo in' for 'itew' jh- Vi:~~;g ~~e:f's~o'Y!nl", 'X:.c'---""-""'=_c"""'--"""-':-+l--"tU1hPel:rlro-y--i"ils"-'t,.o"'"'tb'"e"tt"etlr'tl--t\7ttl",t.hOn~Dtllllli\"l."-JJ'e'"""";r-""{f.,,e---h!--I~j;l 
stnlC~!6ns. family, returned to jtOr home at 

D:n;~' Surb'er is critical1y iII rtt hiR rice to<'lny. 
heme' south weRt of Wayne, having 
suffered a stroke of paralysis a W(i"r-d{ MI·R. Chnrles .... Beehc of \Vkef]rld, 

HgO. A hrother from, Inman was here who has heen here d" ';i~":tVeld,n;':tt~~;~t(~ 
to visit h1m ·last week. ing her l1l'0tllcrR nn "" 

and hlack M \VA~'JH' nnd whilf' it was a family 
reunion, it wa,<: Rlso a roullion o""·'.T,,'·i"n'-'h~' 1 00 Boxes, ,SOc of( 
frh:mdR of which· th'ey have many. 

..• BoydHotel. .. 
SOlJP 

Oyst!'r Cor-tall 
C(l](l)'J J~(,~lI·t~ 

('onsdmm(' a In Ro,}'al 
IJd~ QUf'f>n Olir('~ 

SII'Joj fir Ih·f·f :HI .~lI~ 

.. -- . ~ . .Rna~~. r.talllli'rry SanC!" 
})1)1JJ(·stf(· Ilndi, .\ PJJlf' nrf'~~ing 

M-nsbpd J·b~atoes Stf"3J1l('d Po-tatoe-s 
. I VE(mT.\ULD; , 

freD 

CanllUow(i'1' in Cream ('all'f{lNt ~w(>('t Potatcwfo; 
Asnnra';""lls Tips wHh J)'~-n'n Jhlttf.>l' 

-nESSE1~T 
1t11~lc.e p~{' YlHH:R!ln Pie 
-:Pu~diqg w ith Hal'~ Sauce 

ITIJtII.IFtuti Icc pream, AssorfE'd Cake 

Coffee 

,- ., 

(1alf l'or':iSnle-Good young c~If, cn- very "ctlve. Basket Store, We are 
qui." of 'I=l: W. Davis, Wayne, :". doing Rome Coffee--lJuBlness-and 

7.-Alvl-t-p , come to think it ovm., a 25~pollnd lot 

7r~~S~'~;~;;~k-'c~~~~r;;;;!~I~s;it~h~e~i~~"1J e way ~o .. _l~~~ coffee, nny-

him to Chicago. He left 811ndny 
morning, and reported 'at the Munl
,cipal Pier fo,' trnining the fol1O\v]ng 
day, 

Fridny a~ 1he home l or Mr. and MrR. 
\Vm. HniTi~ oc-cured the cleat.h of 
their 'litl(! Fion, Arrley Francis HarriR. 
'The liUI(! rejlgw waR stricken with 
infLtlenza; hilt a few· day;;; hefore hl~ 
dpnth nnd all medical skill prov('d of 
no avai1. The parcntR accompanif·d 

thnt Geo. H, Flicl{hoff hn~ heen trnnR
fon'cd from Camp Dodge to Denver, 
where he iF; at prese.nt In the U. S. 
iH'my ho~pltnl, hut \\'hethf'r rH; n paw 

tipnt ~]' an ntt(>lljJ,lTlt tlw infnrmntion 
docs not dlscloRo. He· went from 
Wnyne ROmp. .monl~A ago with 'one of 
the uraft contingentR. 

My 'Kind Flom'-lhe good olil My Kind YOll i'Ked to 1m)", The flour thnt 
never fal1R --IW\\' on sale at the Baa-

,,' 
We have a ·good ,supply of Dol1cfous box 

are reducln~the_price __ J.!L:.!Jla~e i:o()m~f<:>Lt!--j)fll,ccl<l.!J~!::.11!=ll1J;tt!J;\ 
ton box Winesaps soon to arrive, Nothing equals the" 
apple for eating quaJlty, J~nothnns ~\l,'~e pl'act1c~lly off 
ket 'and DeliclotlB rcally is t.he only first class eating 
We have lQO boxes to dlsp(js~f(jf at the ~'(l(luc'ed price, ' 
ahvuYJi.-Dillt(lpcr thull.l!Q..qJOT biq§.=-Ph~9- :t'Lo. ; 

5 per cent Off Ten 



Christmas 
"slg!ls on othem 
I!and envelopes, 
.be Vlaeed. . 
feels confident 
wlll meet with 
support, as ha va 
In regll-rd to' the ' 

'stll-lnps. . 

}'1I01'OS 
to have 

. go from hOllse to house 
If it is 'oi'!;-';-f th~irs, 
explain, that yoU ne

It. 'Yo,u see, Wiley it 
a wonderful <iifect.' This 

"'rlTl~ WOIlU) A }'iIlE" 
A fire; lI)<e which: ne'er was before 
Broke, forth on earth and spread, 

shape of cl'tiel cllstructlve war 
Which was. by nations' fed. 

A W;l'-Iord '!1fid ·hl); dream. of greed. 
110 woke ,md Witholl.L"(;.Q,!l.§£.!Pllce 

swaYed· 
AppllC<\·,tre torch which cansed to 

bleed 
'Mankind; und·:thon to God he prayed. 

judg-
claims~ etc. ____ _ 

Bonds _________ : 

house, furn~ure' 
fixture~ _____ '= _____ _ 
real estate __ ,-_~ ___ _ 

Interst paid _______ _ C. 'boys received much favorable wm
ment. ;Lieutenant Br,ooks' and' Ueu-
tenant Gross seem -to have' made m anle.""" 

Cash Items _____________ ~ 
from Na-' / 

impression on tU1 boys. # 

The boys are lal1 in good spirits 
over m~ss h~i,~;'~fr.~It's good dope, ' 
in large quantities, and, best of all 

. To the brave boys who 
gone "over the top" never to return, 
we owe all thnt hbtory can sculpture. 
To the boys who will come home ha;!-
I~ injured we owe great honor 
consideration. To tile remainder 
those who "Qme day will come tri
UIhphantly home we owe their just 
share of glory ,and the gr:atltude 
whicR.-;- come::; from. an appreciative 
people. 

tional' and state 
banh's _______ $11,286.85 

Checks and item's 
",,-/ exchan!!e __ 3.88,82 

627.90 14,O~2.~7 ! 

TotaL __ +'~~:~ ______ $94'45q4'! 
I, ~ I 

• Liabl\itle~ 

. ·its sUbject .to 
check ________ $23,384.84 

np"n.'.Irln" tears, " Time certificates C 

ne'er ~ilI of deposit_'-___ 37,891.85 
CasRier's checi<s 

of tu- . outstanding __ 1l,?94.19 
Bills -Dayable -----,l-----__ 
Depositor's guaranty fund __ 

TotaL __ . _____ .. _---.--~9,1,,4J;1.,~ 
the bitt'" ra.iJLtm-!:!Y~_, __ 

Leaving a hush thalt will hold no 
pain; 

would §i~e all oLIl.eace to State of Neb,l'aska, 
ss. 

the dreams 



''Don't be foolish, Peter," said Ma· 
bel, demurely. liHe wasn't hugging me 
at q.1I. He was only trying to, the 
tresh yonngster. I am perfectly able 
to-take care of myself liS weil'lIs 'the 
proprieties of tile ofllce, tMnl< yon. 
Now, Billy," she said, squlntlri'g up her 
line eyes and facing the nepMw de. 
terminedly. "it's time you wJre I help
Ing yonr Uncle Peter. Yon will reo 
~ort to the foreman of the shipping 
department at eight o'clock tomorrow 
momlng. Salary Sixty dollars to start 

month, that is. And no fooling, 

good boy," she smiled; "only 
spoiling 111m, Peter," 

-.,.·,m--rr-u-nr-Miml"-"ff'''·"·IW'V"-"finlFWifo;ti-''-'1'h;t Peter Hobb waved the subject 
be ruined 

WB.y, The Idea! all those blllEi 
coming In every month' and getting 
bigger all the whe, and-he-never says 
a word I" 

"But, Mable, 
said. His 
you said, 
thlnk-ob, 

of his nephew Impu tiently, and stoOd 
'ovel4l1<HmHll1 'Secretary stlflly. 

"A-a wlflle ago, you know," he was 
saying, aw-kwardly, ~1 was-I guess I 
~as jealous of the cub, Mabel, dear, 
1"-I--" 

"I knew, Peter. I-I knew you 
were," said Mabel Wells, ,shyly. 

While from the door, where Billy 

i In my 
Ings toward I Its hIs mind 
thinking of, riot his iace" 

The week after Nancy's conversa· 
tion with Dick was a busy one for the 
girl. Before she knew It, the day-came 
when she was to meet h'er friend, and 
iNancy was In'a perfect turmoil of ex· 
cltement. Again and' agnln she went 
o,'er the picture of hIm she hffif' form· 
ed In her mind-every detail' of It. 

She and Harold Field had never 
talked very much about themscives. 
Their letters bad been more about 
things and Ideas and the grent War. 

Strange as It may seem, man 

tn"'·...,h-pf.-'U,ev lind planned to ,aee each 
other for the IIrst time, iwas remark· 
ably like ber ment!!1 picture of him, 
except that be was some yenrs older. 

"I had an my godmother waS 
mucb older," when tbey wera 

g 
barely In time for the meeting. did not like to tell him ,sbe 
w'b'Jl<Jn't give him 1:lme to tou~h be would -pe younger, so she 
convei,tion. He scanned bls, assign· only smiled al\d made some perfunc· 
ment book. There wns no one else who tory remark about how deceptive let .. 
could cover It. Nothing could be neg· ters-can be. For som~ time they talk
lected. How about lIIa.tba? He would cd' of commonplaces, then be suld: 
bave to chance her, but be hated to "You've been so kInd, so very kind 
think of the story she would turn In to me, my dear Miss Day. 1 can't 
the next day. Had she a telepboneY tell you how mucb we fellOWS over· 
She hudn't. She didn't seem to bave there appreciate tbe wonderful letters. 
aDything she should bave' had, he I some of YOIr women write ns. Why, 

nngrlly. She didn't room very of us-don't hear from borne for 

yellrs 
"Why, of course there lire 

Blathers and Blathers of 'em, 
lire nchln' to be cotohed, 
IIches for cream. Haven't 
more'n- a. hundreli-" th~~summer;,n ~ 

"But I was taught In Sunday school 
that It was wicked to catch IIsll," 

"Humpb I Would wa bave codfish< 
cakes If folks didn't go a·flshln'Y" 

The boy rigged up a line and pole; 
tor her, and Miss Gertie went IIshlng.: 
He stood on the bank with her for a: 
wblle to' advise: 

"Now, lower you .... hook I" 
"Now, stop wobbling the pole I" 
t4Now, don't you dure breathe Itt 
"Now, shet you eyes and Bay 'Your! 

prayers, for there's a, fish as long asi 
a rall comln' for your hook lit 

When half nn boUi' bad pnssed 
the IIsher hadn't hnd 11 nibble yet, 
boy wandered away In disgust. 
the end of the second balf·hour 

would find bel'. 
said Mable,' head for the last word, came !t stern and tell Iler to cover the convention. knitted things, too-I felt 1 two or three brooks, and: 

"The I o~ blm asking voice: Ho could write out a list of the things you just tQ let you know wh&t we meadows wben his search brought hIm 
me If I'd take I H~bl:i in hand' "Look here, Runty I If you must for her to rE'member to take notes on Iy do think of you fill. Letters can't to the wUlows oppOSite to wpere GeL": 
and marry hlm~u'st to make him be- kiss.my private uncle, kindly ammge ana perh~ps she would get a half de· sny balf of what we mean." . tie stood. 
bave-even supp Sing I could I" liO do It aiter ofllce hours." cent storsl for him to rewrite. "It wasn't anything but a pleasure A rash young man would bave 

But Mable's ["ce was as calm as, .And some such arrangements were Murtba looked her best when she to me," returned Nancy promptly, stalked out of tbe busbes "Vltb a bello. 
' "ubsequentIy made, opened her door to bls knock ~I blushillg slightly at his earnestness: and a wave of bls hat, and waded the 

a kitten's slum er as sbe answered: " could~'t refrain from standing back to "Ab, but It was to me. Whether brook and asked how many fish bad 
the telephone a te~~tblrty the next: EA-- admire b~r. She looked lovely In a big you were nineteen or ninety, the kind· been -cuught, and bow man:y bad got 

was headed 
postofllce. 

A quarter of II mile 
was the "guy." He wns runnllng'",d( 
tbe hill and waving his 
. "Now, then, Is that 
asked tl)e sUlllIl boy of' 
mounted a stump to 

From the brow of 
bad seen a morning, and I egret to say that she' SAYS ANT IS "CHUCKLEH 0" < d I't ness,:'Was tbere just the snme-I felt It, away. Mr. Yorke was no. rash. lie slipped her han~tver the transmitter: w"ite apron an \V 11 e cap. , 

and giggled, whe she beard the voice "Come rIght In, Phil," Martha In· ·all the time. And I've told someone betl'&y-hls presenee--among-thEl _CO,m1ng,-OlLt.Jle._u.,aa rllD'-_~"~-4'~ 
.$w~lsh jllatlU'atjst--Now-.come&-l"or. 'vlt"a, 'as'-sllo- opened·-the door wIde. else about It-my willows. ' Not that be WaS a spy b~ stantl) reahzed 

of ber employer ~ the wire. -, ward to Destroy Insect's Long.Eo- '1'he roorn looketl very inviting, so Phil to give you this letter from her today, nature, bnf that, having fonnd bls_.llghter vehicle 
"Are you III 1his morning, M4Bs, tablished Good Reputation. I b d i t to let'you-Rnow how much sh" thinks berolne, be must study her a bit. , I alarm until too late. Wells?" e1ldn't After 10 a gone no, . d f 1 

what he Wanted her to of anyone who Is kind to me. There 8 The heroine of a story must bave,: five ro S Q leI' 
"Oh, no," bl!tb II\'. Tbe ant has been greatly overrated, write them out, Phil even a scribbled postscript on the 'bot· auburn hall' which the su_nsblne tUrns nG,ertle, an~ as hhe "Well-er-yo ]iVere IIlj;e-and-I-: In the opinion of Rich Ege, a ";~~'-I'p""Pllr€d-"to,-g,,"=-- torn f"om~ne--of--the-.. -ehlldren, You gold - , ,of the old ",Ol'~~ e 

er thOllgBt you 1
9ht

' be 111.:' natUraliRt. Solomon set the and bave tea?" mustn't mind the addition." She ~ust huve a neck like a swan, and fal11y dragged 
''1 thought I a$ fir~d," said Mable. with his famous admonition to 'the Murtha asked. '~1 have a lovely supper "Oh, thank you," Nancy cried bast!· though not as long .. ' ~1tch. ,As It was, 11 

"Fired? Oh, n "an<1 you see, I can't sluggard, and the ant has been living all rN"jy-stea-k, fried onions, seal. Iy. -"I'm to be mnrrlea-m~'self soon. I She must buve a Greelan nose-no~ off the 01!l buggy al\d 
seem to find a Yfhing tbis morning. under false pretenses ever since. For, loped p~tntoes, homemade tarts and! thought I'd tell you tillS nfter?,oon the sort you see around the Greek out. She was somewhat 
If you could' ar apge to get over as, as a matter of fact. It is a hopeless the best eup ,of tea you evel' tnsled, before I announce it t.o everyone. restanrants of New York, but on~ ~ terribly scared, and, of 
Boon as pOSSible, Miss Wells. I I nnd .to consider its ways I'm it dandy cook." Phil had been 1 Soon they parted WIth n feeling of "mnde to ord~~r in Athens and..-sent on I Yorke had to nllssblst her 
appreciate it." is no way to bpcnme 'vise. usIng hIs nOStrilS-for five minutes, and i mutual respect and ndmirntlon bhuert packed In pink cotton. I whlIe" the. sma oy 

Thirty minute later Mable entered 1I.1arl{ Tn'aln nrrived at this conclu- I th tIl It I ",'" desire to know each at Th spot to Plck up the 
.. n when Martha <'numerate! e, ngs I W I no _" Her eyes. must be like sturs, e I' D I bl til tIle hnd t,be office and p t4hed into her wonk. slon nlal'Y )'ears ago, nnll SCience now I III h u1d 't b tter bl old 0 I n a 

I he ,a,1 ileen sme ng e co n re'

l 
e , 'N "I stars worn by consta es ure ex-There was a pile o~ bills to be cheeked joins hands with him in the person of fus I bE)!' Invitation. "~'m an Idiot," thougbt ancy, eluded from the contest. 'I of his life. . _ 

off, and checks 0 I wrilte for each bill, Mr. Eg,'. who puhliHhes the results of . "t wonldn't huve had time to gh never thought for a minute-that he was Her form must be divine, wblcb, That evening tbe s~me 
besides a dozen I tj_er8. The bills were, a series of experiments with nnts. He home for'ilsuvper," he said, so he Sll~' mnrried. And the ch~ldren, too!" Her means It must not be- moldel!.. on the, called I oOkGer.U~ t~o s~~~~ 
~tatellwnts fro Billy IIobb's cred~ I dispose:;:; first of the imw('t's ~Ul)posed dO\\1n nt the snmvy ,,,hlte table, "hut I sense of hUl11o~ ov_er~ame her at thls lines of a suck of tldur. to~,S )ro en nn... u' 
,tors, and one f the letters was to" uncanny, power to recognize other ten- hut& to bd'rdhbIngyo-u:' --- ,- pOInt -ani[ she laughed till she was She must have twlnkllng'feet. ~,Id you give the g y 
Bllly himself. he letter was of Ma- I ants of Its o\\n anthill. Mr. Ege wash- "You are doIng nothing of tbe sort," weak. ~,,_._ _ --,.,c~-i~--She should Sing as she fiShed. flt~Y - " lied I", 

bel's own compOSition, and It was tOI ed ants In "ther, dipped Ih"m in liquid Martha smilQd "I had 'S'\fllpcr liT'C.or--'XSl11el:'rom The. flm t11utlie Did the girl across the creek from :'DWohY'ounot'hl::kashil"ne\PnICe'?" ",".' 
the pOint: - -gai11ed-hy,-'prp~:-;illg' n number of ants I' d I led he had not beell:' half flO nice d y u , B "dl t p',r"d for two but the girl I expect.. man , the arUst 111,1 the )}1Il? Yes, an more. "1-1 think so." I , "~ly Dear <l I-"ee ess 0 say, from anolh~r hili, lind [lut them ba~k t~leflhoned thdt she couldn't come" as Dick, anyway. From the first mo· She was a-'sylpb-a houri-an angel. 

I'm covering yo r

l 

aCCounts as usual. I nIll(JIl~;.~tl~"~"i,~r~O'~\\~';r.~'~ 1~f.r~i~(:'n~([(1'S~',:iw;h~o~~p~r~om~~p;t-4~;:·:"!I~'h~e;;;U~n~g~ra~t;e~fU~I~g~il;'~I,~a;n~d~a~s~lri;p~p~e~rti~m~e~'n~t~sl~1O~1~lU~a~~I{~n~0~"~.n~tl~1I\~t~.:!S~I~1O~h~a~dt::~:~~~~f::~;,:;~~:;;~~'~t~~~;~~~=~:l~~lFI§ Also I'm sending yiOll check for 11 luln· )'" fell I' ~ , must be n "II 

d --"'~ A d would go like buckwhefit cakes on "Th ou;ll' 'rna' rr'y him, dred, whictrwitt be -enc.lIgh--un.,::l,-more---r He t()ok .ants 50 times larger than the cd on the steak. did you had only wanted to make sure. n winter's morning. Even when she be- en y , __ "." ....... ,"""11'" 
to get you hom. I'm expecting you inhabitants of a f'ertam-nnthiU, wash- learn to cook? This is the finest Rteak she had Came dlscouraged about the fisb and and I'll be left thlgfh 
tJ tH'~ln ,work at the 1Jlant on the first ed them and treated thorn In a liquid I Mve had Hlnce I loft ho,,\e._ If the The ftrst thing Nancy did when sbe turned awfiy with a shtug of ber I what n boy ge s or 
of the month, , pressed from ~nts of that and supper Is lIk" this YOll can Invite ,me got back from her tea party was to s"llOulders; he was delighted with tbe how to go a-fishing and 

' then pillced them In it. TUC-J"liiLl[iilU'"U bere as often as you IU,e." , rush to tbe telephone.' shrug. ~bootl" 
Insects did not recognize the giants as "Woul<l you really like to COTne?" "Is thnt YOll, Dick?" she asked, An artist and an author bus two 
Invaders. Mr. Ege concludes, there- she a.lied. "I have often been en the "Yes-are you going to tell me tl).a souls, as we all know.. One Is a dream: RevQlutlonlzlng, 

that the supposed remarkably polgt (If asking you, but I hadn't eour· worst'?" . soul, anq can hear the whispers of tb Construction ,of 
recognitiQnal powers of the in- age-enough to. :You Imve been so kind '''The \vorst thing p0ssible for you- angels with every breeze that blows will cost $6,0001000 sects ;ll'e simply a matter of scent an!! to me that I wanteu to, show_il'OU thnt I 1 .. 1 'marry you the minute. you'll have through a patch of bUIHhlsties-the Ilutlonize 

lnh.:~:~e~er;::~~~~s·from fomlUar paths could ~~a:~m~:~!;,gf:~~rt~';:~, ~::! m~'~anCY'!~ other gives him a proper appetite f011 ,i.I' the 
blun<ler blindly along, with rio sense atupld t.o you, I was never "I' menn It":'I'll even get Uncle n bolled ' are 
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with" 50 year 
guarantee 

! 

name a 

as, one might think.. ~hey are 
-"" --. ", ' 

<;~arvin~, .s~ts -- -
Electric T oasters' 
Chafing·iJitihes .' 

II Aluminum Roaster,' 
Electric Irons, 
ASt~y~ ~or ,; f{ange 

-~---- --- ... ---. '--'~, .. Ofrea:l utilaY:-:-'--
I ' .• ,>:.,: 

. Also Skates, Sleds, G~ns (real or air guns), and Knives for the little Jolks, 
and' an 100 other- things to pleas~~nd serve you. 

I: 

nuy A PRESENT A 
WEEK AND BEGIN NOW 

I! Iii: . 

-agriculture '~'-nl'nC'I'''P1l'' "R-··H·4·~~lf~1'ER-· VII(1TOll~lE,,"1 
houey iildustry. The ~\l.gar (From c- repair. wired, 'city .water and 

made hOl\ey production The object of war is peace. ' The connections. Phon'e Black 87; 
and the beekeepers only reason for fighting is that a cer

W<I-l"-"""'l---J''f"''''''''i.u.'''\cU;:ye ... !l)ey. nan dG- inora another tain· sort o'f pea'ce may be won. But Boyce.-'--46-tf 
Sorghum as a sugar substitute peace between nations does not m".u:ll'========="""="";==============",,:,,,;,~*T" 

'being I'l'omoted and five counties eaSe. ·MuC.b,of the contempt poured uP~ 
hail m!ll~,I' r(lllning this year. on pacifists Is dUe to an association of 

the idM 'of peace with_ t~at ·of sloth, 
In a spirltlThl sense the wcirJis .aLthe 

will hu mndH fiR ~.,oon aK indivtdllnl leaders the full ll eell 

A numb"j' of the finish.ad of ll)'nisc' will be given. Now that 
have heen rect'ivMl ff'om patt'I's-an-jealo~si.es- and prejudices are" 

,I1d'tl'lidt'l.on';-~1'l""I'c-1"-P!.",-1'"ural dlstl'iel~. A very high pel' t~mporarily extinguished, ~ Americans 
of the gUI:n\'enl8 nl'c w~ll llla-do of. a~l;; ,:Bq~\"tles "wHI- t-ake--an-.ncnest 

show ca,'ef\ll. cons~lentlO\lS""Ill~k. pl'\<lh'I:W ,Ithelr president. whom all 
, M)·s. Ho. J, Feiller ,;;if1fted t~~ i~.)v- .the i:~~\':011S are acclaiming. What-

9nth gl'Hdc lnHt werl\. I I' ever olse may be said of htm, it can-
A~t(ln Rippon nnd Willial)l Jolinson not h~ denied th"t by him, at le'ast 

lliinllHi:rlin:iili·'l''''''iri'''fl';il.~I\Yh(~I' hav~ been nbsent on a(~count of ctuI'in~' t'ho past year and a half, the 
ipncBs have returned I.C) schoo1. nations' hope a~d the world's desire 
'mfvT!l T ,nrlrtOIl ha~ gone with his hn\"(~ 11et'l1 gr-V"en Ringularly apt, ~ri.d 

'~iil'C:!l;·ts to Cnll rorni~ to spend the ]10Wel'flll: expressio":l
j 

No American 
,;·Inte,'. ' ever elifered In hIs ,life-

"Pl'ud(~lH'P nu~h who has bonn at~ time into Rtlch a beritnge .of \vorlc1-
t£.,~tdfnL,~i; the Normal R('hool ~~nt(\I'Nl widl!> fame as has the man who, 
tl!!' thit'cl gJ'ndl! la~t wel'11:. oig;llt yOHr~ ag"o. waR sirnply 81\ Am,of-

{\fJ':~, I. (" Tl'ufllhnunr, MI':-;. p", .T. Fit 
fr."tl'nt."'H rind l\TIR~ Anno mit·h()~r Ivisited 
the third gradp In.Rt 

HIHif' n,nd l\fi~~ Rnt hlp('H TIo!:;kol>r \'is~ 

,itt'jl thlJ ~w(,ol\d gl'adp 'l'ne£'ntly. 
OWing to tho ilhreR~ of IMI~R Row-

The \Vm: has taught us many things. 
~eace affords opportunity to . 
thes~essons. Two short years ago 
who o( Wi would have conceived that 
he would ever he 'willing to let the 
govOl'nment control hiR (,flting, hb il~
v0stnl0-nts, his husinc""Bs? Yet. ,vo hoso 

, learned the lesson. and it is a good 
one, that of ollcdience by the individ
uaLto._thn comman<Lnt the..gr.nup. It 
i~ a:::; good and Qften as imperative in 
peace as in ~n.r. Mily we bring to 

the tasks befOl~e us a.~:r;;:;:-;;~"T""hn 

Pe~ce jWings opportunity to l'emerly 
the ml¥akeB thnt caused the war. 
selfif1hfless, greod, ignorance. a crude I 
ilnd cruel eC01H)rnic sYRtem; in ~hort. 

ATmlSe'llI(IePtl'ons of value at ever:- i 
pqint. In the haul' of war these tl\i.ng~ 
mUsb wa.it, but,;whel} peace cQmes the 
process of analysIs. the cultivation of 
the fe'lJing of and under-
';ta'nditig, the brotherhood 

<~ I will sell/at the 

Carr~ll Pavilion 

Monday, Nov. 
50 Head Pure 

Of March farrow.' This is, a 
boned"stretchy fellows', sired 
placed first and Jr. champion 
f~ir last year., , 

'.. " i 

Will also sell 15 head of pure bred sows ,and ".a' "."-,",I.,II.I",I,." .• l, 
of the same breedJng; / , ':.' , • 

Also a good ~ ora T ou~ing . Cat., 
, .,'" I"" 
'g~od C~)Ddition ' 


